BUSINESS, ECONOMY, MARKETING
begin exploring from day one!

GENERAL EDUCATION
HF/Humanities | ARTH 2500: Intro to Art History
HF/Humanities | COMM 1500: Media and Society
FF/Fine Arts | ENGL 2500: Intro to Creative Writing
FF/Fine Arts | THEA 1033: Acting I for Non Majors
SF/Science | ENTP 1020: Entrepreneurship & Startup Method
BF/Social Science | BUS 1050: Foundations of Business
BF/Social Science | ENTP 1010: Entrepreneurship & Society
DV/Diversity | ECON 2040: Race, Class, Gender

LEARNING COMMUNITIES
Arts LEAP | LEAP 1101-007
Social Sciences LEAP | LEAP 1101-005
Global LEAP | LEAP 1100-012
BlockU: Global Citizenship | UGS 2230-090
BlockU: Work, Wellness, Outdoors | UGS 2300

Class Schedule
Course List: Introductory Courses
Course List: General Education

SF/Science
Economics Minor
Leadership Studies Minor
Financial Planning Certificate
Strategic Communication Minor
Advanced Financial Analysis Minor
Engineering Entrepreneurship Minor
Consumer and Community Studies Minor
Professional Selling & Business Development Minor

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
Out for Business
Eccles Global Club
Fashion in Business
Women in Economics
Investment Education Club
Business Economics Society

Find More Clubs & Orgs
www.getinvolved.utah.edu

SCHEDULING RESOURCES

EXPLORATION COURSES
UGS 1050: Major Exploration
UGS 1950: Career Exploration
ED PS 2600: Strategies for College Success

FUN MINORS & CERTIFICATES
www.majors.utah.edu

ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER | www.advising.utah.edu